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The dynamic nature of stratified squamous
epitheliurn is expressed in the maintenance of
its structural and functional integrity through
contimial loss and replacement of cells. Epi-
thelial reiewal rates have been studied with a
variety of experimental techniques in both
epidermis (1—8) and oral epithelia (9—16).
Turnover times have been reported on the
order of 16 days for mouse cheek epithelium
(10), 4—S days for mouse tongue epithelium
(11, 12) and 3—6 days for rat oral mucosal
epithelium (16).
Synthesis of protein in keratinizing system
has also been studied by autoradiographic
techniques. Earlier studies supported the con-
clusion that protein synthesized in the deeper
epithelial cells subsequently moved to the sur-
face with the cell (2, 3). Other investigators felt
that keratin was syithesized in the differentiat-
ing layers as well as in the basal layer (17,
18) or de novo in the keratogenous zone (19).
Recent evidence iidicates that synthesis of pro-
teins of different compositions occurs in all of
the differentiating layers of keratinizing epi-
thelia (20).
The present investigation was undertaken
primarily to determine more precisely the
turnover time of mouse oral epitheliuin, as
well as the sites of synthesis of sulfur-contain-
ing proteins by autoradiographic analysis of the
incorporation, progressioI and fate of tritium-
labeled precursors of DNA and keratin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twenty-two male, 6-week-old, Swiss albino
mice of the Webster strain received a single sub-
cutaneous injection of 30Lc (lfLc/gram of body
weight) of H3-thymidine (specific activity 6.7c/
mmole) obtained from New England Nuclear Cor-
poration. Twenty-four mice of the same age, sex,
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and strain were given a single subcutaneous injec-
tion of 30Lc of 1E18-L cystine (specific activity =
3.7c/mmole) obtained from Schwarz Bioresearch,
Inc., New York. All injections were administered
at approximately the same time of day, i.e. be-
tween 10:00 and 11:00 am., unless otherwise
noted.
Mice receiving H8-thymidine were sacrificed in
pairs at 1 hour, 4 hours, 1 day, 4, 5, 7, 9, 11, 14, 15
and 25 days after injection. Those receiving H3-
eystine were sacrificed in pairs at 15 minutes, 30
minutes, 1 hour, 4, 8, and 24 hours, 3, 5, 7, 14, 21
and 25 days after injection. Lower lips of all ani-
mals were immediately removed, fixed in 10%
neutral buffered formalin, sectioned and prepared
for subsequent autoradiographic examination of
the oral mucosa by dipping in Kodak NTB 3
liquid emulsion (21). Slides were exposed for 2—3
weeks, developed and stained with hematoxylin
and eosin. Although the experiment is described
as a unit, it was performed in two parts, i.e. a
broad range of time intervals after injection was
studied first and followed by examination of the
more critically significant periods. In addition to
establishing the most appropriate time intervals
for study, this approach provided confirmation of
the reproducibility of the results.
Turnover time of the complete oral epitheliurn
was determined by addition of the turnover time
of the differentiating layers plus the turnover time
of the keratinized layers. This was accomplished
by adding the time required for thyrnidine-labeled
cells to travel from the basal layer to the outer-
most portion of the stratum granulosurn plus the
time required for cy5tine-labeled cells to pass
through the stratum corneum. Mathematical de-
termination of turnover time was also conducted
by calculating the radioactive index, i.e. percentage
of thyrnidine-labeled cells in the basal layer at one
hour (15, 16).
RESULTS
1. incorporation of H3-thymidine. At 1 hour
after injection, silver graiis denoting the pres-
ence of incorporated 113-thyrnidine were con-
centrated over nuclei of 7—9% of basal cells of
mouse labial mucosa (Fig. 1).
By 4 hours the number of labeled cells had
increased to 12—15% of basal cells. The con-
centration of silver grains per nucleus, how-
ever, was diminished due to division of nuclear
material between daughter cells. Initially-
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FIG. 1. Autoradiograph of mouse labial mimosa
one hour after injection of HMhymidine. Highly
concentrated grains are noted over basal cell nuclei.
Dense granules in upper layers are keratoliyalin
granules. H & E, X 432.
FiG. 2. Autoradiograph of mouse labial mucosa
one day after injection of H3-thymidine. Note lo-
cation of labelled nuclei in stratum spinosum as
well as in stratum basale. H & E, )< 432.
iahekd basal cells most commonly gave rise to
daughter cells which remained in the basal
layer for a short period of time. Between 8
hours and 24 hours after injection appreciable
numbers of labeled cells had migra ted into the
stratum spinosum.
At 24 hours, labeled nuclei were noted in the
basale and the spinosurn, extending about one-
third of the way through the epithelium (Fig.
2).
At day 4, thymidine-labeled cells were first
noted in the lower portion of the stratum
granulosurn.
By day 5, silver grains were observed pre-
dominantly over nuclei in the most superficial
portion of the stratum granulosum (Fig. 3),
although grains were also noted in the cyto-
plasm jear keratohyalin granules and de-
geierating nuclei. A few labeled nuclei were
still present in the lower cell layers, although
the grain count per nucleus was greatly di-
minished.
Very few labeled cells could be found in the
stratum granulosum of the oral epithelium at 7
days. At 15 days only a few lightly labeled
nuclei (2—6 grains/nucleus) were noted in the
basale and spinosurn of the oral epithelium,
with none present in the upper layers. All
labeling had disappeared by 17 days.
With the techniques described above, no
labeled tliymidine was ever demonstrated in the
stratum corneum. In order to learn more about
this mysterious disappearance of the 113-thy-
midine which had reached the stratum granu-
Fio. 3. Autoradiograph of mouse labial mucosa
five days after H3-thymidine administration. Note
silver grains over nuclei of stratum granulosum.
H & E, >< 432.
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TABLE I
Radioactivity of fixatives used for tips of mice
injected wi/h H-S thymidine
Sacrifice time in days
4
7
9
over iiuclei. At 1 hour all layers of the epi-
thelium, except the stratum corneum, dis-
played uniform distribution of grains. Silver
grailis were first noted io the lower part of the
stratum corneum at 4—8 hours (Fig. 5) and had
progressed half-way through the corneum by 1
day (Fig. 6). At day 3, the entire stratum
losurn, two other approaches were tried. Since
it was thought that H3—thymidine or its de-
rivatives might not be demonstrable in the
stratum corneurn because of chemical changes
resulting in their increased solubility, the
amount of radioactivity in the fixatives used iii
these experiments was measured in a liquid
scintillation counter. The results (Table I) in-
dicated that the radioactivity was constant up
to day 7 and then increased rapidly between
days 7 and 9, at which time the labeled com-
pounds had previously been observed to pass
from the stratum granulosum. The radioactive
counts of the fixatives continued to increase
with time, indicating that the labeled products
might have become water-soluble as they en-
tered the stratum corneum and then were lost
into the fixative. The next step was to examine
sections minimally exposed to solutions used in
the paraffin method. Lips of 2 mice sacrificed
at 8 days after injection were immediately
frozen, cut at 10 in the AO Cryocut, affixed to
clean slides, and dipped in Kodak NTB 3 emul-
sion as previously described. Other sections
were fixed for 10 minutes in 10% neutral
buffered formalin or formaldehyde vapors. Sec-
tions of oral epithelium treated in this manner
did, iii fact, exhibit silver grains throughout
the stratum corneum (Fig. 4). These observa—
tions strongly suggest that products of nuclear
degeneratioii become incorporated into the stra-
tum corneum, but have, not been previously
demonstrated due to their solubility in fixatives.
2. Incorporation of H3-cy$tine. At 15 and 30
minutes after injection of H3-cystine, lightly—
labeled cells were noted in the stratum basale
and spinosum of the oral epitlielium. Silver
grains were located predominantly in the cyto-
plasm, although occasional grains were noted
Fzc. 4. Autoradiograph of cryostat section of
mouse labial mucosa eight days alter injection of
H2-thyrnidine. Note silver grains dispersed
throughout stratum corneurn. H & E, )< 326.
Fio. 5. Autoradiograph of mouse labial mucosa
eight hours after injection of H3-cystine. Note sil-
ver grains throughout the differentiating epithelial
layers, extending up to the junction of the stratum
granulosurn and stratum corneum. H & E, )< 432.
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corneum was labeled quite intensely, while
light labeling was still observed in the lower
epithelial layers (Fig. 7). At 7 days labeling
was observed predominantly in the corneum.
All labeling was gone by day 14.
3. Determination of turnover time of oral
epit helium. Nuclei initially labeled with H5-
thymidine reached the uppermost layers of the
FIG. 6. Autoradiograph of mouse labial mucosa
one day after H5-eystino administration. Note
progression of label half-way through the stratum
corneum. H & H,)< 432.
FIG. 7. Autoradiograph of mouse labial mucosa
three days following injection of H1-cystine. Note
concentrated silver grains throughout stratum
corncum and less concentrated grains over lower
layers. H & F, )< 432.
TURnOVER TIME OF MOUSE ORAL EFETMELIUM
FIG. 8. Diagrammatic representation of turnover
time of mouse oral epithelium as determined by
combination of results obtained with H5-thymidine
and H3-cystino.
stratum granulosum by 5 days after injection.
At 7 days, no heavily labeled daughter cells
could be found in the granular layer. H1-cystine,
however, was first observed in the stratum
corneum at 4 hours after injection and reached
the surface of the epithelium by 3 days. Com-
bination of these two observations, i.e. the 5
days required for a H1-thymidine-labcled cell to
travel from the basal layer to the top of the
stratum granulosum plus the 2.5 days needed
for a H3-cystine labeled cell to pass from the
lowermost part of the corneum to its surface,
results in an observed turnover time for the
complete mouse labial epithelium on the order
of 7—S days (Fig. 8).
A radioactive index of 8.5 (185 labeled basal
cell nuclei per 1,963 basal cells) was calculated
for oral cpithelium of mice injected with H1-
thymidine at 10:00 am, and sacrificed 1 hour
later. In order to correct for diurnal variations
in mitotic rate, another group of mice was in-
jected at 2:00 p.m. and sacrificed 1 hour later.
In this group, SO labeled nuclei were counted
among 1,040 basal epithelial cells, resulting in a
radioactive index of 7.7. By extrapolation of
these values, a turnover time of 4.5 days was
calculated for the differentiating epithelial lay-
ers. This is in close agreement with the turn-
over time of 5 days determined solely by histo-
logical observations.
DlseussroN
In any discussion of turnover times of
kcratinizing cpithelia, it is necessary to dis-
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tinguish between turnover time of the differ-
entiating layers alone and that of the complete
epithelium, i.e. including the stratum corneurn.
Histological determination of turnover time of
the differentiating layers of mouse labial epi-
thelium was based on the observatioi of the
first thyrnidine-labeled cells to reach the stra-
tum corneum, since calculatiois based on the
arrival of later cells at the corneum would in-
chide time spent by these cells in the basal
layer and this may not be constant.
The newly developed tritiated-cystine allows
more precise histological localization of this
compound. The presence of cystine throughout
the differentiating layers soon after injection
indicates that sulfur—coitainthg amino acids are
utilized in protein synthesis by all of these
layers. Weinstein (22) has reported similar dis-
tribution of H3-glycine in all layers of pig epi-
dermis except the coriwurn at 1 hour after in-
jection.
Since labeled thymidine disappears from epi-
thelial tissue at the site of nuclear degeneration,
autoradiographic observation of the progression
of 112-cystine-labeled cells through the stratum
corneum offers an excelleflt method for de-
termination of the turnover time of the stra-
tum corneum. The use of H3-glycine for similar
purposes has also been reported (22). In using
such a technique, however, care must be taken
to avoid the loss of the most superficial layers
of the stratum corneum during tissue proc-
essing. Such a loss would lead to determination
of the end point of cellular migratioi at an
earlier time than is actually the case, re-
sultiug in an inaccurate, shorter turnover time.
Downes et a!. (23) have measured the amount
of S33-cystine in samples of corneurn stripped
off at various times and concluded that the
turnover time of the stratum corneum of the
epidermis in hairless mice was 4—5 days. Similar
studies have also been performed on human
skin using labeled glycine and methionine (24).
These methods should prove to be of value in
deterrniiing the nature of the changes occurring
in various hyperkeratotic lesions.
The disappearance of tritiated thymictine
from sections at the site of nuclear degeneration
is an interesting phenomenon. These pre-
liminary studies on the radioactivity of fixatives
aid the demonstration of labeling of the stra-
tum corneum in cryostat sections suggest that
at least some nuclear material becomes a
component of the stratum corneum and is lost
with the cell. This view is also supported by
reports of isolation of purines and pentoses
from stratum corneum (25). Skjaeggestad
(26) concluded that all 113-thymidine in-
corporated into iuclei of basal cells of epi-
dermis of hairless mice was removed with the
desquamating cells. Baden (27), however, feels
that only a small amount of pyrimidine bases
is lost in the stratum corneum, while most is
reabsorbed into the systemic circulation. This
most intriguing question of the fate of DNA,
as well as other cellular components, in kerati-
nizing epithelia requires further investigation.
SUMMARY
Mouse oral mucosa was studied autoradio-
graphically using tritiated thymidine and tn-
tiated cystine. Thyrnidine-labeled cells reached
the uppermost portion of the stratum granu-
losum 5 days after injection. Tritiated cystine
was immediately incorporated iifto all differ-
entiating epithelial layers, entering the corneum
at S hours, and reachiig the epithelial s'urface
at 3 days.
Turnover time of the differentiating layers
of mouse oral epithelium as determined histo-
logically and mathematically was between 4.5
and S days. Addition of this to the turnover
time of the corneum—2.5 days—resulted in a
turnover time of the complete labial epithelium
on the order of 7—8 days.
These and similar observations may be of
valne in future studies of pathological processes
involviig keratinized epithelia.
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